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VIGIL MECHANISM POLICY
l.

Purpose
by inducting Vigil Mechanism
The Company believes in conducting its affairs in a fair and transparent manner
safeguarding them from any
and
good
faith
in
Policy to provide a secure environment to the employees acting
adverse action bY the management.

)

Policv Statement
The policy aims at:

the management' concems about
a) To allow and encourage our employees and directors to bring to notice-of
reprisal'
of
fear
without
Serious Misconduct or Wrongful acf (ai mentioned hereurder)
transparency and trust in the organization'
b) To ensure timely organizational response and thereby strengthening

3.

Serious Misconduct and Wronsful Activities:
a) Conduct which result in violation of any law or regulation'

b) Conflict of interest.
funds/ assets including but not limited to
c) Mismanagement, Gross wastage or misappropriation of the Company's
or suspected fraud, corruption, bribery, theft, coercion and wilful omission..
actual

d) Manipulation of the Company's data/records.
e) Leaking confidential or proprietary information'

fl Unofficial

use of company's materials/human assets and an abuse of authority.

g) Activities violating Company poticies including Code of Conduct'
h) A substantial and specific danger to public health and safety'

i) An act of discrimination or sexual harassment
4.

Elisibilitv

:

All Directors and Employees of the

Company are eligible

to

make Protected Disclosures under the Policy in

relation to matters concerning the Company.

5.

Procedure:
or wrongful activity
Any employee who has sufficient reasons to believe that any act of serious misconduct
vigilance officer'
the organization, he/she may immediately report the same to

has

occurred or is occurring within

The contact details of the Vigilance Officer are as under:Name and Address

-

- Company Secretary
Innovassynth technologies (l) Limited
Old Mumbai- Pune Road, Khopoli: 410203

Mr. Rahul R. Kadam

Email- secretarial@i n novassynth.com
provide sufficient grounds and evidence, if any'
While making aforesaid report of alleged misconduct, he/she must

in support ofhis/her rePort.

InnovassynthTechnologies (India) Lim ited

In order to protect the identity of the complainant, the Vigilance Officer will not issue any acknowledgement to
the
complainants and they are not advised neither to write their name / address on the envelope nor enter
into any
further correspondence with the Vigilance Officer.

Aronymous / Pseudonymous disclosure shall not be entertained by the Vigilance Officer.
On receipt ofthe protected disclosure the Vigilance Officer shall detach the covering letter bearing the identity
the Vigil Mechanism and process only the protected Disclosure.

If, for any reason, the concerned employee

does not feel comfortable

of

in discussing the matter, he may bring the

matter to the attention of Chairman of the Audit Committee of the Company by sending letter to Company
Secretary who in turn shall be responsible to place it before Chairman of the Audit Committee.
The contact details ofthe Company Secretary are as under:Name and Address

6.

-

Mr. Rahul R. Kadam

- Company Secretary
Innovassynth technologies
Limited
Old Mumbai- Pune Road, Khopoli: 410203
Email- secretarial@innovassvnth.com

(l)

Investisation:

All

Protected Disclosures under this policy

will carry out

will

be recorded and thoroughly investigated. The Vigilance Officer

an investigation either himself/herself or by involving any other Officer of the Company/ Committee

constituted for the same /an outside agency before referring the matter to the Audit Committee of the Company.
The Audit Committee, if deems fit, may call for further information or particulars from the complainant
and at its
discretion, consider involving any other/additional Officer of the Company and/or Committee and/ or an outside
agency for the purpose ofinvestigation.

The investigation by itself would not tantamount to an accusation and is to be treated as a neutral fact findins
process.

The investigation shall be completed normally within 90 days of the receipt of the protected disclosure and

is

extendable by such period as the Audit Committee deems fit.

Any member of the Audit Committee or other officer having any conflict of interest with the matter shall disclose
his/her concern /interest forthwith and shall not deal with the matter.

1

Decision and Reporting

If

an investigation leads to a conclusion that art improper or unethical act has been committed, the
Chairman of the

Audit Committee shall recommend to the Board.of Directors of the Company to take such disciptinary or
corrective action as it may deem fit.

Any disciplinary or corrective action initiated against the Subject as a result ofthe findings ofan investigation
pursuant to this Policy shall adhere to the applicable personnel or staffconduct and
disciplinary procedures.

A quafterly report with number of complaints received under the Policy and their outcome shall be placed betbre
the Audit Committee and the Board.

A complainant who

of unethical & improper practices orabout alleged wrongful conduct
of the Subject to the Vigilance Officer or the Audit Committee shall be subject to appropriate disciplinary action in
makes false allegations

accordance with the rules, procedures and policies of the Company.

8.

Confidentialitv

:

I

nnovassynthTechnologies (lndia) Limited

1'he complainant' Vigilance offlcer,
Mernbers of AucJit committee, the Sub.lec(
and everybody invorved in the
shall' maintain confidentiality of'all matters
uncler this poricy, discuss only to the
extent or with those
persons as required under this policy
fbr cornpleling the process of investigations
and keep the papers in
process

safb

custod,\,.

9.

Protgction:
No unf'air treatment will be meted out
to a vigil Mechanism by virtue of his/ her
having reported a protected
[)isclosure under this policl'' fhe qompany.
as a p.licy. condemns any kind of discrimination,
harassment,
victimization or anv othcr unfhir
onrplol'mcnt practicc bcing aclopted againsr
whi-srlc ulowers. complete
protectlon will' therefbrc' be given
to whistle tllowers againsr any unf'air pracrice
Iike retaliation, rnreat

or
intimidation o1'termination / suspension
of'service, disciprinary action. transfbr,
ciemotion. rel'usar of pronrotron or
the like including any direct or indirect
use of authority to obstruct the whistre
Brower,s right to continue to
perform his duties / f'unctions including
making tuflher protected Discrosure. The
company wi1 rare steps to
mininrize difflculties' whioh the Vigil
Mechanism ma) experience as a result
or.making
the protected r)iscrosure,
'l'hus
if the Vigil Mechanism is required to give evidence
in criminal or disciplinarl, proceedings, rhe
company

will arrange for the Vigir Mechanism to
receive advice about the procedure.

erc.

The idcntify of the Vigil Mechanism
shall be kept conficlential to the extent possibre
and permitted uncrer raw, The
identity o1'the conrplainant will not be
rcvoaled unless hc himsclf has made
either his details public or clisclosed
his idcntili t. ap1 e11''t' ,lllcc or auth.rit;.
In the evcrrt ol'thc icientity ol'the complainant
being disorosr:d. the
Auciit ('.rnmittee is auihorizcd Lo inttralc
appnrpriatc action as per extanr rcgurations
against [he pcrson or agen0y
making sLrch disclosure"T'he identity
of the whistle lJlower. if known, shall remain
cont'idential to those persons
directl'v involved in applying this policy'
unless the issue requires investigation by
law enforcement agcncres. in
whioh czise nrenrbers of the organization
are sub.ject tooubpoena.

t0.
'The

Vigil Mechanism shall have right to access
chairman of the Audit comminee directry
in

exceprronar cases
and the chairman of the Audit committee
is authorized to prescribe suitabre directions
in this regard.

I

l.

Communica,tion:
A Vigil Mechanisrn

policy cannot be efteotive unless it is proporry
communicated to emproyees, Emproyees sharl
be informed through by pubrishing
in notice boayd and the website of the cornpanv.

t2.

Retention of Documentsl

All

Protected disclosures in writing or
documentcd along wiLh the resurts of Investigation
relating thereto. shal be
retained b1' thc conrpany lbr a pcriod
of7 (scven) years or such othcr period as specified
hy anl,other raw in rbrce.
whichcver is more.

13, Policv Review and Amendments:lhe Company reserves i$ righl to amend or
nrodiry this poricy in whore or in parr. ar
an),time without assigning
any.reason whatsoever. However. no such
amendment or modirioation wiil be binciing
on thc Dircotors and

efTproyees unress the same is nor communicated
in the manner described as abovc.
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